
agnosed small, deep-lying neoplastic lesions to be detected
(1â€”5).A major limitation of this method is the long time
interval that elapses between the administration of the ra
diotracerand surgery, i.e., the time requiredto achieve a
low blood-pool background level (6) This flexibility of
time depends on the particular antibody used. However,
with currentlyavailableantibodies, a mean time of 24 days
is needed to obtain a tumor-to-normaltissue ratio high
enough for accurate GDP detection (7). This inconve
mence limits the clinical applicability and restricts the
choice of radioisotopes (because these must have long
half-lives) and of Mabs (that must have an unusually long
residence time on the tumor and a relatively fast blood
clearance).

Because the major source of background activity is
blood, it would be advantageous to remove the antibody
from the circulation, i.e., to increase its clearance to a
time when the tumor-bound antibody has reached its
maximalvalue (i.e., 24â€”36hr) (89) to improve the tumor
to-background signal ratio. Several methods have been
proposed to achieve this goal, including the use of frag
ments (with faster clearance) or the use of â€œchaseâ€•strat
egies The chase consists of a ligandable to bindcirculating
antibodies that form complexes that are efficiently re
moved by the liver, resultingin increased blood clearance
(10,11).

Avidin efficiently removes biotinylated antibodies from
the blood in animal model systems (12) and in human
patients (13). The affinityof avidin to biotin is extremely
high;the dissociation constant of the avidin-biotincomplex
is on the orderof 1015 M, andthe complexes are removed
by the liver.

A method is described here in which RIGS is performed
by the administrationof biotinylated â€˜@I-Mabsfollowed by
nonradioactive avidin as a chase. With this approach, the
time needed between labeled antibody injection and RIGS
can be reduced to 1 wk or even less. With regard to the
intraoperativeuse of GDP, the authors evaluated the sta
tistical suitability of the cutoff value that is currently used
to detect lesions duringsurgery (1,2).

Oneof the limitationsof intr@perativetumordeteotionw@ira
diolabeledmonoclonalantibody (Mab), by means of a gamma
detectingprobe(GDP),isthelongtimeintervalneededbetween
MabInjectionandsurgerytoobtainlowblood-poolactivity.Such
an intervalcan be shortenedcon&derab@,expk@tingthe high
affinitybetweenavidinand biotin.Methods: Twentypatients
withcolorectalcancerwereinjeotedwith1mgofbiotinylated1@l
monoclonalantibodiesfollowed,48 hr later,bya chaseof cold
avkiln. During surgery, the GDP was used to detect radioactive
emissionsfromthetumorandnormaltissue.Tumortissuesam
pieswereanalyzedinvftrobyimmunohistochemicaltestsforthe
presenceof tumorantigensand in vWoantibodylocalization.
Results:At thetimeof surgery(average7 dayspostinjection),
themeanvalueof circulatingradioactivftywas6% Â±3%of the
injecteddose.Of 20 patientsstudied,tumorswerelOcalizedin
13cases(65%).Subdinicaltumorsweredetectedin 3 patients
(15%). ConclusIon:The use of 1@I-1abeIedbiotin@4atedMabs
followedby avidinas a chaseenhancesthe applicabilityand
effeotivenessof rad,oimmunoguidedsurgerytechnologyandwill
allow the use of radiolsotopeswith a shorter halt-Wethan 1@I.

KeyWords: monodonalantibody;RIGS;avldin-@odn
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adioimmunoguided surgery (RIGS) is a method that
enables the surgeon to delineate the extent of a neoplasm
and to identify lymph node metastases on the basis of their
capacity to bind radiolabeled antitumormonoclonal anti
bodies (â€˜25I-Mab)administered intravenously several days
before surgery (1,2). The radiotracer is then revealed
intraoperatively by a hand-held gamma-detecting probe
(GDP). As the lattercan be placed directly over the source
of gamma emission duringthe surgical procedure, low ra
dioactivity levels can be recorded (2,3). RIGS is efficient,
reliable and of clinical relevance, allowing otherwise undi
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Gap
PatientNo. Mab Tumor Mab-Surg%

ID
BloodT/BKGProbeT/BKGWell pValueIHCF023C5

TABLE I
Summaryof PatientData

p = primarycancer. r = recurrence;NS = not slgnmcant NC = not computedbecauseI < BKG; % ID = percentof Injecteddose In blood,
measuredon bloodsampisat the day of surgery@NE = not executed;Gap Mab-Surg= gap betweenMab Inje@onand surgec@IHC =
wnmunoh@ochemis@y.

â€¢@l@woavidinlnje@ions.

8 0.5 1.3
8 1.8 NE
4 5.8 8.0

NC
0.04

<0.001

1 1.8 8.0 0.03
8 2.7 41 .0 <0.001

NE 1.1 0.5 NS

NE 2.4 4.0 0.005

NS
0.008

<0.001
0.01
0.02
NC
NS
0.004

<0.001
0.04
NS

<0.001
NS

IpRightcolon8Days2pRectum9Days3p

Transverse
colon7

Days4p

Rectum6Days@5p
Rectum4Days56p
Transverse

colon4
Days7p

Transverse
colon8

Days8pRectum8DaysNE9rRectum7Days5NE10pRectum6Days5211pRightcolon3Days212p

RIghtcolon5DayVNE13pRectum8Days1014rRectum9Days41

5B72.3p Leftcolon5Days@816rRightcolon6Days5617r

Transverse colon13DaysNE18pRectum6Days5919pRectum6Days5820rRectum8DaysNEMeanÂ±s.d.7Â±26Â±3

1.3 1.4
1.9 3.2
1.8 3.7
1.6 10.0
2.0 2.8
0.3 1.5
1.0 1.4
2.4 15.0
3.5 7.6
1.9 NE
1.0 NE
6.0 8.2
1.5 NE

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

75%

25%

Qinical-grade,purehenegg avidin(tetravalent)was obtained
fromSocietÃ ProdottiAntibiotici(Milan,Italy).

GDP
A commercialsystemwas used(model1000,Neoprobe,Co

lumbus, OH). The gamma detector consists of an 18 x 2-cm
stainless steel tube with an angled tip for better maneuverability.
The tip of the probecontainsa cadmiumtelluritecrystalanda
preamplifier. The signals detected by the probe are translated into
digital readout and into acoustic signals. The intensity and fre
quencyof the auditorysignalis directlyproportionalto the level
of radioactivitydetected.

Patlenta
Twentyrandomlyselectedpatientswith primaryor recurrent

colorectal cancer (Table 1) were enrolled in the study after in
formed written consent was obtained. Exclusion criteria were
known iodine allergy, peritoneal carcinomatosis or extraabdomi
nal disease,detectedby conventionalstagingmethods.Fifteen
patients had primal)' tumors, and five had recurrent tumors. The
location of the primary tumors were three, right colon; three,
tranversecolon;one, leftcolon;andeight,rectum.Thepatients
with recurrent tumors had pelvic recurrence (four patients) and
pancreaticmetastases (one patient). In the cases of primary tu
mors, the diagnosiswas madeby bariumenemaand/orcolon

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Monoclonal AntIbOdies and Avidin
MabB72.3belongsto theimmunoglobulin(Ig)Gi subclassand

defines the tumor-associated antigen TAG-72, a high molecular
weight(220â€”500kD)tumor-associatedglycoproteinfoundon hu
mancarcinomacells. TAG-72alsooccurson severalepitheium
derived cancers, includingcolon carcinoma, invasive ductal car
cinoma,nonsmallcell lungcancer, ovariancarcinomaand many
others. It has been widely tested in animal studies and clinical
trials (14).

MabF023C5,alsoanIgGi,reactswithaproteinepitopeof the
carcinoembryonicantigen (CEA) molecule. Its use in immunos
cintigraphyhas been reported (15).

The Mabs,purifiedand biotinylated,were labeled(lodogen
method) with 125!and supplied by Sorin Biomedica(Saluggia,
Italy).The specificactivitywas 37 MBq(1mG) of â€˜@Iper miffi
gram of protein.

Biotinylationand radiolabeingof antibodieshas been de
scribed elsewhere (4,13). The degree of biotinylation was 5 Â±1
biotin per antibody determined, after protein digestion, spectro
photometrically as described (16). At this grade of biotinylation
and specificactivity, the retained immunoreactivityof the anti
bodies was more than 90%, as tested in a standard enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay system, as previously described (13).

RadloimmunoguldedSurgery@ Paganelliat al. I 971



scopyandconfirmedby biopsy.Secondarytumorswere detected
by CF and/or ultrasonography.

AdmlnlsVatlon of Reagents
All patientswere treatedwith a saturatedsolutionof potassium

iodide for thyroid blocking(10drops, twice a day from 2 days
before Mab injection until surgery).

Then 1 mg (37 MBq)of â€œ31-radiolabeledbiotinylatedMab
(B72.3 in 6 patients and F023C5 in 14 patients) was injected
intravenously. Anti-CPA Mab was preferentially used in early
stages of primary tumors. Forty-eight hours after the administra
tionof antibodies,1 mgof cold avidinin 3 mlof salinesolution
wasadministered.Forreasonsrelatedto thepatients'needsorto
departmentalorganization,when the interventionhad to be car
tiedoutwhiletheactivityovertheheartmeasuredwiththeGDP
was stillabove10cps, a seconddoseof avidinwas administered
toreducefurthertheamountof radioactivitypresentintheblood.
Thus, in 10patients,a secondinjectionof 3mgof coldavidinwas
administeredintravenouslyin 100 ml of saline solution.

Blood samples and external probe counts (on heart, thyroid,
spleen, liver and abdominalwall)were obtained daily from the
Mabinjectionto thedayof surgeryandat1,5, 10,30,60, 120and
180mm after each avidin injection.A portion (0.2 ml) of each
whole blood samplewas assayedfor 125jcontentusinga cab
bratedwellcounter.Thedecreaseincirculatingactivitycausedby
the avidin injection was calculated using the counts per minute per
milliliter measured on the blood samples.

With the use of the blood sampleobtainedon the day of
surgery, a percentage of injected dose (%ID) in the total blood
volume was calculated, counting the sample along with the stan
dard of the injectate and normalizing the value for the circulating
blood volume.

Patients underwent surgery when the activity over the heart
measuredwith the GDPwas below 10cps.

lntraoperatlve Use of GDP
Theintraoperativedetectionwas carriedoutby twosurgeons,

one of whomwas alwayspresentduringthe procedure.During
surgery,theGDPwas usedto detectradioactiveemissionsfrom
thetumorandnormaltissue(normalcolonandareasurrounding
sites of increased tracer uptake). The GDP was passed slowly
over the evident primary, metastatic or recurrent tumor location.
Then,theentireabdomenwas scannedwiththeprobewithpar
ticular attention to the tissue adjacent to the tumor; the main
lymphaticdrainageareas, such as the lymph nodes of mesenteric
vessels; the periaortic zone; and the periportalarea. The GDP
scanning lasted for approximally 15 to 20 mm.

Thesignaldetectedby theprobewas translatedintoanacous
tic signal.Each readinglastedfor 2 sec and was repeatedin
triplicate and recorded for off-line analysis. The threshold (a
changein soundpitch)was arbitrarilyset at a tumor-to-normal
tissuecount ratioover 1.5(2). Allfociof increaseduptakeand all
clinicallysuspected tumor locations (with or without increased
probe counts) underwent biopsy or, if possible, were resected.

Biopsiesfromtumorandnormalcolonwerecountedina well
scintillation.

Statistical Analysis of GDP Counts
Fromtriplicatereadingsfor normaltissue (BKG)andtumor

Cr),theaverageandstandarderrorwerecalculatedforeach
subject. Two differentcutoff methodswere considered: (1) the
differenceT â€”BKGwasconsideredpositivewhenT wasgreater
thanBKGandthe p valueobtainedby two samplet-testswas

lowerthan0.05level(17)and(2)theTIBKGwascomputed,with
theratioconsideredpositivewhenitwasmorethan1.5,according
to thesettingof theacousticsignal.

Pathologic and Immunohlstochemlcal Tests
Histologicsectionsof each tumorwere tested for the presence

of the relevantantigensby immunoperoxidasestaining.Slices
wereincubatedwithnormalserumto blocknonspecificantibody
bindingand with 3% H202in acetone solutionto block endoge
nous peroxidasebefore incubationwith B72.3 and/or F023C5.
After washing for 5 mis in buffered wash solution, biotinylated
antimouse immunoglobulin second antibodies were applied at
room temperature for 30 mis. The washed slices were incubated
with streptavidin-peroxidase complex at room temperature for 30
mm in a humiditychamber.After washing in bufferedwash solu
lion, thecolorreactionwas developedby incubatingin 3-amino
9-ethylcarbazole for 15 mis. The sections were washed in tap
water, counterstained with hematoxylin for 60 sec and mounted in

aqueous mounting medium.
A furthersectionwas incubatedwithstreptavidin-peroxidase

complex alone at room temperature for 30 mm in a humidity
chamberto detectthepresenceof biotinylatedMabson resected
tumorsections. After washing,the section was stainedwith
3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole at room temperature for 15 mm and
washedwithtapwater.Counterstainedsectionswithhematoxylin
weremountedin aqueousmedium(7).

@ RESULTS
No toxicity related to antibodies or avidin administra

tions was observed in any patient. Table 1 reports the data
relative to individualpatients. With the use of â€˜25I-biotiny
lated Mabs followed by avidin, blood radioactivity de
creased in each patient by about 80% over the 3 hr after the
first avidin injection (a representative curve is shown in
Fig. 1A). In particular,the circulatingactivity measuredon
the blood samples declined rapidlywithin the first 10 min
postinjection of the chase, reachingthe minimumvalue of
16.6% Â±2.7%of the activity present in the blood priorto
the administrationof avidin, at 1 hr (Table 2).

In some patients, an increase of 1% to 2% of radioactiv
ity was seen in the samples taken at 120 and 180 min. Most
of the radioactivity was trapped in the liver and spleen,
probablyas avidin-antibodycomplexes (6,12â€”1418,19), as
revealed by high GDP counts over these organs. Surgery
was performedwhen the external probe counts over the
heart were below 10 cps. This rate was achieved in a mean
time of 7 days (range 3â€”13days). The interval for each
patient between Mab administration and surgery is re
ported in Table 1. Patients who received two injections of
avidin (an example is reported in Fig. 1B) are marked with
an asterisk. It is interesting to note that, in the patients
operated on within 5 days, the TIBKG ratios were higher.

Table 2 shows the reduction of circulating activity cx
pressed as the percent of the mean Â±s.d. obtained from
blood samples after each injection of avidin. With avidin as
a chase to clear circulating biotinylated Mabs, patients
were operated on in a shorter time (as little as 3 days) with
only 2% ID in the blood (see Patient 11, Table 1).

The percentage of the injected dose in the blood on the
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FiGUREI. (A)Representative125@@
nylatedMab blood clearanceIn Patient3.
On the y axis,the percentageof bloodac
tivity(%BA)ot:*ainedfrombloodsamplesIs
reported.Thecountsperminutepermilliliter
ofthebloodsamptedrawn5to 10m@after
the adminIstrationof labaledMabwas con
sideredto be 100%.A sk@gleInjectionof I
mg of avidinreducedthe circulatingactMty
by 85% over3 hr afterthe avidinInjection.
(B)Exampteof 1@l-biotinytetedMabblood
clearanceIn Patient4. To speedup the cir
cutetingactivitydearancefurtherof@
otinylatedMabs,a secondinjectionof avidin
was requWed.

day of surgery was 6% Â±3% (Table 1). Intraoperative
radioimmunodetection (by the acoustic threshold set over
1.5 T/BKG ratio) was positive in 13 of 20 (65%) patients (9
of 14 tumors using the anti-CEA Mab F023C5 and 4 of 6
using Mab B72.3). Of 15 patients with primarycancer, 8
had Stage II disease (no lymph nodes involved) and 7 had
Stage Ill-N disease (lymph node involved or distant me
tastases). The overall sensitivity of RIGS for Stage II can
cer was 3 of 8 (37.5%),whereas for more advanced cancer,
it was 7 of 7 (100%). Recurrent cancer was identified in 3 of
5 (65%) patients. The RIGS system detected metastatic
lymph node (juxtaregional and iliac) in 3 of 6 cases. One of
20 patient had liver lesions, which were identified clinically
only because of the high counting rate in normal liver.

The median TIBKG ratio obtained from the probe read
out transcriptionsin the 13 RIGS-positive patientswas 2.4
(range 1.6â€”6.0).The tumor-to-normalcolon ratioobtained
from biopsy data was 8.0 (range 2.8â€”41.0).All the tissue
samples removed by biopsy from normalcolon were neg
ative for the presence of tumor cells.

The individual cutoff based on the significance of the
difference between tumor and background resulted in

100%concordance with the T/BKG ratio cutoff set over 1.5
(Table 1). However, because of the small number of cases,
these results should be considered indicative.

Moreover, both methods allowed the surgeon to identify
subclinical deposits of tumor that were not evident, either
preoperatively or intraoperatively, in two cases of primary
cancers (Patients 19 and 7, Table 1, Stages III-IV), which
suggested an extension of the lymphadenectomy, and in
one case of local recurrence (Patient 9, Table 1), which
guided the pelvic dissection of the tumor, which was infil
trating the bladder and had metastasized to the right scm
inal vescicle.

On the basis of immunohistochemical analysis (Table 1),
the patients were classified as true positive (12 patients),
true negative (4 patients), false negative (3 patients) and
false positive (1 patient). The presence of â€˜@I-biotinylated
antibodies at the tumor level was also demonstrated by
direct immunostaining of resected tumor sample by reveal
ing in vivo localized biotinylatedantibodieswith streptavi
din-peroxidase (18). Figure 2 is an example that shows the
invivo targetingofbiotinylatedMabF023G5 at a tumorsite.

TABLE 2
RedUCtiOnof CirculatingActivity(%MeanÂ±s.d.,n = 8) as
Functioningof Avklin Injection(chase Effect)Measuredon

Blood Samples

@;t'

@:@@ â€¢

%â€˜

4@
9

I

FiGURE 2. D@ectimmunostainingusingstreptavkIln-perc@ddase
complexalone.BlotinylatedMab (F023C5)on the tUmOr-reSec*ed
sectionare revealedby streptavldln-peroxldaseconjugate,which
targetsthe blotinpresenton the tumor-boundantibodiesshowing
the Invivoantibodydistributionat tumorsite (arrows).
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remain on the tumor cell surface longer than a few days
(26,27). The long retention of Mab B72.3 in tumor (28)
makes it more suitable for conventional RIGS (22).

In the present study, with biotinylated Mabs and avidin
as a chase, Mab FO23C5localized 7 of 12 primarytumors;
3 of the remaining 5 were CEA negative by immunohisto
chemical testing. Mab B72.3 localized 2 of 3 advanced
primary tumors (the third resulted from a tumor that was
TAG 72 negative by immunohistochemical analysis). In
summary, in the 15 primary tumors studied, RIGS was
positive in 9 of 11 (82%) antigen-positive cases. Patient 10's
results were considered false positive on an immunohisto
chemical basis that revealed a low positivity for CEA with
less than 20% of positive cells. Nevertheless, the direct
method, using only strepto-peroxidase, revealed the in
vivo presence of â€˜@I-biotinylatedMabs at the tumor site.
This case is really a borderline case that was considered to
be antigen negative in compliance with the authors' previ
ous study (4) because only 20%of the cells expressed the
antigen.

The data obtained by counting the biopsy (tumor and
normalcolon) in a well counter were higherthan the ratio
obtained in vivo with the probe, and they were always in
concordance with such data. However, as far as the clini
cal utilityof RIGS is concerned, invivo target-to-nontarget
ratiosare reallyimportant.To increase tumortargetingand
the sensitivity of detection, a larger amount or a cocktail of
antibodies could be used. However, increasing the dose of
Mabs might result in a higher blood-pool background (8).
The efficient removal of radioactive Mabs from the blood
herein described would allow the use of Mabs mixtures at
high dose. Moreover, to achieve better tumor-to-back
ground ratios, avidin-induced fast clearance could be
started 24 to 36 hr postinjection when the Mab concentra
tion is highest at tumorlevel (8@9,27). On average, surgery
was performed 7 days after avidin was administered, but
the operation can be carried out even earlier; 2 days usually
suffice for optimal clearance after avidin injection. The fact
that surgery was performed at different intervals was due
to organizationalreasons rather than a problem in the re
duction of blood BKG. These modifications may further
increase the applicability and effectiveness of the RIGS
method.

This study also shows the possibility for the surgeon to
assess instrumentally the radicality of the operation and
modify to some extent the surgical procedure too. Sardi et
al. (3) reported that the system altered the surgical ap
proach in 18% of their patients with recurrent colorectal
cancer, and this also occurred in 26% of cases reported by
Sickle-Santanello et al. (1). In the authors' own experience
with conventional RIGS (20), the operation was modified
in two of five patientswith recurrenttumorsusing â€˜@I-Mab
B72.3. In a recent Italian multicenter study (29), the sur
gical approachwas modifiedin the 27%of cases and, using
the second-generation Mab CC49, Arnold et al. (30) re
ported a 50% incidence of surgical modification.

In the present work, RIGS was able to identify addi
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DISCUSSION

One of the major drawbacks of RIGS is the long period
(up to 5 wk) that elapses between labeled Mab injection
and surgery (20). The high blood level counts reported in
previous studies are related to many aspects, such as the
dose of the antibody, competition for binding sites, radio
labeling techniques, metabolism of the radiolabel from the
antibody, clearance of the radionucides, shed antigen and
the presence of human antimouse antibody (HAMA) (21).
Moreover, certain Mabs clear more quickly than others
both from tumor and other tissues (22). Nieroda et al. (6),
using 5 mCi of â€˜@Iper milligram of B72.3, carried out
surgery6 to 24 days afterthe day of injection. On the other
hand, Martin and Carey (7) carried out surgery 21 to 28
days after injection of 2 mCi of â€˜@I-MabB72.3. A small
dose of â€˜@I(1â€”2mCi)was used in the study of La Valle et
al. (23). However, the patientswere scheduled for surgery
3 to 4 wk after the radiolabeled antibody was given.

The use of â€˜@I-biotinylatedMabs followed by cold avi
din descnl,ed here was safe and provided faster clearance
of the radiolabeledMabs, thus allowing surgery to be per
formed within 1wk. The major limitation of this procedure
is the deposition of 1'31-biotinylatedMab-avidincomplexes
in the liver, which reduces the surgeon's ability to detect
tumorin this organandperiportalnodes. As reportedin the
work of Cohen et al. (5), â€œtraditionalâ€•RIGS was able to
identify liver and periportal node occult disease in 37% of
patients studied, which indeed represents a result of clini
cal relevance. However, ultrasound probes give good re
suits in the case of the liver (24) and could be used to
overcome the â€œavidinâ€•RIGS limitation of high liver up
take.

The HAMA and human anti-avidin response (HAAR)
were not tested in these patients because of a setback that
occurred in the laboratory. Nevertheless, in other proto
cols, of more than 80 patients studied with biotinylated
Mabs (includingCEA, B72.3 and other mouse IgOs), none
developed HAMA after having received 1 to 2 mg of anti
body. The HAAR response was present in 20% of cases
following administration of 5 to 6 mg of avidin.

In this study, the statistical significance of the currently
used arbitrary1.5 cutoff method was also assessed. In the
detection of lesions, this method was equivalent to a
method based on computing the statistical significance of
the differences of tumor and backgroundcounts. The two
methods were concordant in the range of counts experi
mentally detected in this study. For higher counts, the
method based on the significance of the difference should
be less conservative than the TIBKG ratio method, con
sidering the Poisson distribution of the counts (25).

In a previous study, the authors used the â€œ3I-labeled
Mab B72.3 and found a clear trend toward a highersensi
tivity in more advanced cancer compared with less ad
vanced tumor (20). Despite the fact that CEA is largely
expressed by primary colon cancer, anti-CEA Mab
F023C5 has never been used in RIGS because it does not



tional subclinical deposits of tumor, which were not cvi
dent either preoperativelyor intraoperatively,in two cases
of primarycancers and in one case of local recurrence. In
these cases, the metastatic tissue was out of the areas that
are normally resected â€œenblocâ€•with the tumor for stan
dard oncologic radicality.

These results are encouraging in terms of clinical useful
ness. The reduced time interval between antibody injection
and surgery opens the way to the use of isotopes, such as
â€˜111nor @â€˜Tc,which may also allow the surgeon to scan
the patient preoperatively by means of external body scin
tigraphy (31).
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